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nue practic of laying carpets or pieces of
%tting in front of houses, in wbich enter-

tgumfents are being given, has corne under

3O3diCWa notice in three reent cases tried be-

fOt Lord Chief Justice Coleridge in London.
lu iDe Tyron v. Waring, the Iatest of the three
elis the defendant, having an entertain-

14IBent at his house in Grosvenor Square, had

OPread a matting acroos the sidewalk for the
befit of his guesta. The plaintiff while

DUs5ing by tripped in the matting and feul
dOWn. He aileged injuries, sued for damages

"d obtained a verdict for $300. The foilow-
'nO oloquy which took place between the
'4iief Justice and the counsel for the defen-
da1t sum up the law on the subject

4rd oLamoiIf aperon uteanything acroui
tý%Pavmet ad aPesonstubls oer tthe owner

la 11Ab1 for the consequenoes. The pamsnger i8 not
bu to look for maUs on the highway. Ho may look
'tth tars if ho likes.

li MelmmuRa-HO may run hi head against a Iamp-
'Oit.

"" COLlamhn-The lamp poat is ightfully there,
but &DY one who bhm a mat or carpet spread over the

paeetmust take cars of it.

Xr. Miqryaz-.The pasenger may b. guilty of con-
tI"butory negligenoe.

'ýr COLzaIDG-PoSuib1y, but he is flot bound to

lO or atao the pavement, and bis not lookina for

i 0eidenos of negligenos. Probably there
Urllght enongh for hlm to sis the mat if ho looked

fr't-but ho wa fot bound to lok for it. He may
lok et the stars if ho pioses-if ho coin see them.

ne 8 Act 48 Vict., ch. 13 (a"sntod ta 9th
aYp 1885,) enacts sa follows:

of ' Thie first two paragraphe of sub-sect. b

sect. 2 of the Act 47 Vict, ch. 8, are
rPI,%d by the foilowing:

IIn the districts of Montreal, Three Rivers,
&Ud 8L. Francis, every juridical day is reputed
t O b ateri day for ail purposes whatever.

2. Tne last paragraph of the said euh-sec
t1in b of the said seton 2 in amended by
8tjlkig out the words "ini the -district oi

XÛUýtZl only," in the first line thereot and
> angthemn by the following: "except ir
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The Act 48 Vict., ch. 20, makes the foilow-
ing amendments ta the Civil Code and the
code of civil Procedure-

A&M»»ENMT TO TMO CIVIL CODE

1. Article 1543 of the Civil Code is amended
by adding thereto the following paragraph:

Il the case of insolvency such right can
only be exercised during the fifteen days
next after the delivery.

2. Article 1896 of the said Code is amended
by adding the following paragraphe

69If a partnership be dissolved or a judicial

demand ho made for such dissolution, the

Court or the Judge, upon the demand of one

of the partners, after notice givep to the
others, has power ta appoint one or more
liquidatars.

. lThe liquidators so appointod shail he

sworn ta woil and faithfully porform, the
duties of their office;

IlThoy immediately give notice of their

appointment by an advortisement ta that
effect, publishod in the Quebec OfficWa Gazett,

and in two nowspapors, one in the French
and the othor in the English languago, pub-
lished at the place of business of the partner-
ship or at the nearest place and in such other
mannor as the Court or Judge may prescriho.

éThey become pleno jure seizod of the

assets of the partnership for the purpose of
the liquidation; they furnish the security
proscrihod by the Court or Judge, and are in
ail respects subject ta the surnmary jurisdic-
tion of such Court or Judge.

" They posses. ail tho powers and are sub-

jected ta ail the obligations of judicial seques-
tratars, with the exception of the putting into

possession, wbich is doue without the inter-
mediary of a bailiff.

" Acte excooding those of administration,
cannot be porformed by the liquidators with-

*ont the consent of ail the partners, and i

dofault of such consent only with the appro-

val of the Court or Judge, after previous
*notice ta the membors of the partnership.

Il "The romuneration of the liquidatars is
r fixod by the Court or Judge.

" lProcoodinge respecting the appointment
i of liquidators and the performance of the

dutios of their office are summary.


